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! îyear along this line - and- expressed, re

gret ttiat some or the- pasters and 
churches had not done all they might 
have done.

The committee recommended that a 
central hoard be established at Hali
fax for Nova. Scotia and one at St. 
John f*r iSfeV Brunswick, and Prince 
Edward -Island.

M. y. Meyer of the Baptist Publica
tion Soctèty, Boston, was introduced,, 
and pointed oue the need of having à 
Baptist book room in the Maritime 
Provinces and said that he would as
sist in every way.

The evening session was devoted to 
foreign missions. Rev. W, V. Higgins, 
secretary for .foreign mission board! 
presided and addresses were delivered 
by Rev. I. C. Archibald, Miss Blacka- 
dar, Miss Winnifrid Baton, Miss Lois 
Knowles, Woods Harbor, and Gordon 
P. Barss of Dartmouth.

Z
I wfsti you could know for yourself 

tte wonderful effect of the 
current on weak and nervous men. I 
Wish you could realize the health and 
happiness that will be yours when this 
wonderful force Infuses every nerve 
«hd vein of your body as accomplished 
through my treatment. I have been 
curing thousands every year ,and have 
come to believe th^t my method will 
cure any curable case.

I use electricity applied to the body 
by means of the world-famous 
Sanden Herculex Electric Belt, in 
steady, invigorating stream during < 
your sleeping horns. You get up in 1 
the morning feeling as If born anew.

• ;Maritime Baptists to 
s Increase Expenditure 

Four Fold

Missionary Staff to be 
Increased Three

Committee on Canadian 
Baptist Union to be 

Continued
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/ f \ Free Until CuredMISS BESSIE ELDERKIN 

APPOINTED MISSIONARY
A big rush is expected on Thursday,

°f PZentaJ° ?? Frederick Townsend Martin gave a 
dren to towiJh»iTthUe ^ L!*6 ïîL1" hav>est feast yesterday to #200 soar-ol
rnm J n M a "Z **J*hOT ^ children of Warwickshire. Mr. Mtr- 
comes on Monday and makes another tln th ~est of hl„ nl th r

55S;th. LdT.lÎL , K b,Ut unt,U Martin of New York. ‘ The entertaln-
move to theldtJ p6<>1? ® mfcUl was Klven at Coomhe Abbey citih
move to the city for the winter appli- hM.se. Mr. Martin made a

Wh?n Tha,y«^nnTPeCt9d 1° COntmT 3P(ech =»d it was a hilarious 
When the schools open there will be L(m

additional accommodation for a large th*. ofrAoHn» aA.aA. r ,
an“exercontmU^le' 7^ Wlnter ®treet excellent sport!. Lord and LadTu* 
«T„yrt LM,r00ra'/ ,kbCl and Lord and Laay Dunglass hamS t be* opened th"" itortm ! ^ **>“ CaS'la * ^ **

street building. to gglieve, the, pressure 
on the Victoria school

SOCIAL DOINGS.

Call or write to me and I will at 
once arrange to let you have the Belt 
on trial, not to be paid for until cured. 
Ko. deposit or advance payments. Send 
It back if It doesn’t do the work. Lib- 
oral discount for cash, if you prefer to 
deal that war,

yWOMAN FOUND IN HÂY LOFT 
IN SEMI-CONSCIOUS STATE

l' L

t
hit e 
erea- The World has no use for a weakling. Men must toe strong today or 

give way to tboee who are, There is no compromise, 
success, Weakness spells failure. Which will you be?

How strength is lost and how it may be regained; how: to increase 
your earning power; hb-w to be successful in business and popular in 
society; how to rid yourself of rheumatiam, indigestion, lame back, etc.; 
how to be strong, vigorous, magnetic and happy, and make life a real 
pleasure; all this and much more are told and pictured in a neat little 
hook which I am distributing free for the asking. It is sent closely sealed, 
without marks, to anyone sending name and address. No tiresome 
clses or dope-laden drugs used.

Call or writ» for one today.

Acadia Girl Will 
For Chinese Field in 

September^

Leave Strength meansMrs. Bern's Cries for Help Attract 
'Searchers—Found Three Miles 

From Her Heme.

HALIFAX, N. 8.. Aug. 23.—The 
vent ton of the United Baptists of the 
Maritime Provinces is making good 
Progress with jts work. Three ses
sions were held today ahd a great deal 
of business was disposed of. A deci
sion to increase its missionary staff . , , . 
threefold and Its expenditures for , ^ teIep,hone message from BeUeisle 
mdsstons fourfold was reached at the ,tSt. ®JenlnK^ conveyed the information 
morning session. Foreign missions oo- *,hat Mrs- William C. Benson, who wah- 
cupled nearly all the time of the meet-' ZlZ afaf fr°m her home on Wed- 
ing'and the reading of the lengthy re- IaaL’ ^as found yesterday af-
port presented by the commltteedeaL shortly before one o’clock.
ing with that subject occupied more oTum? sTvT made ,Just In the
than an hour. "lck °; tlme. saving her from death.

the convention opened the first may not recover Weakened
business taken up was the renort nf t-v. , r* the committee on Untied Baptist min th h* ”artles Btarted out ln search for 
liters’ annuity funds. Th^ r^ortld yesterday morning, as they
that their income did norZet”e ?“v dZ Turing‘° laSt
mantis of this fund The leelslatinn day8, tl^e whole Vniomlng,committee report^ ^roufeh K D rS^'^Vh'0™^10" Whatever was 
Kin* K.C. It referred tn leslJ^twi trec®lved which would furnish a clue as

for retoti^ t^amaK^ about: “ Be°^n 6 t ^man'S 
of the annuity fund and repXTtVt fSSSi howXm ‘^'1 °ne
all which could be done by the com- heard The wnmén1 2! ^or ke p waa

mUteeBrUn9WlC^1*ft,ane The °°n'~ ^“"barn froVwhe" ?he “cry ^me

tô r^‘Hma«.ra Ü rotedTy^ttyTnTsef

°f thf committee on Canadian conscious condition, greatly weakened 
A”. WSfl Dresented by R=v. by the lack of food and rest Theta™ Hn notcblnTOiv and was seconded by I where the woman was found was her 

Hon G. E. Poster. It recited what mother’s, and Is about tJb and a half 
had been done so far and recommend- 1 or three miles from her own home 
ed that the committee be continued. Mrs. Benson was too weak to move . 
JhZTe i ""aS conslderable discussion on and had te be carried to her S)me 
that th1)36 ,alluthe sp‘*kers agreeing where everything possible was done to 
that this result could be attained, alleviate her pain and better her 
The clause passed unanimously. . The dltlon.
report as a whole was adopted with- The woman Is demented from long 
out amendment. The report of the iHr.ess. In view of the footnrints
bvFRev WSSlvnHi^rd '”,eS preeented around tlie barn and other conditions
- m» K.Z: HWn8’ - there “ is believed that the woman

Many subjects were touched on and went to the barn every nieht
the committee recommended that *{ Since Wednesday last, and In the
big increase b.e made ln contributions day time she would take to the woods 
for foreign missions from the Marl- where she wduid roam for miles Dick- 
tims Provinces. ing up whatever food she found on the

Hhe report estimated that the share way on which she managed to exist 
of the Maritime Provinces must be It’s supposed that on Saturday'night 
at least one-third of the whole. This she entered the barn and on account 
would give as a foreign- missionary of her weakness was unable to remove 
p roblem the task of reaching two i herself In the morning. She it is be- 
ntllllon souls (the population of our | Heved, remained there all day Sunday 
"’eluga mission), supply of 80 mis- | and yesterday morning, finding herself 

tonaries (not including the wives) j *n such a weak condition and choking 
knd annual expenditure of $120,000. she called to her brother'for aid, which 
tihts we think is the lowest estimate It alarm had the effect in leading to the 
fhould make. It is the policy of the searches to the spot where she lay in 

v 1 The motion was seconded by Rev. J. auch a pitiable condition, and which 
and two single lady workers for each mi8ht have proved-to be the final rest- 
afstrict of 75,000, following the com i ;|1S place but for the cry for assistance, 
mon ■ estimate of "one missionary for î T-ast evening Mrs, Benson was in a 
every 25,000 of the unevangelized.’’ I verV weak condition and suffering con- 
This will mean 26 married men and 64 j riderr.b.;- from 'vat of proper food 
single women as our missionary staff, i *arlV a week, and also from va'k- 
There are now » men and 16 single ; inK ”*r ofter day through the wods. 
women. The present income Is about i 
$8(1000. The Moravians sent -forth 
out.of sixty. It would jnly mean that 
We’ give on aq average about four 
Wjta a Piece per week. If Mr. Urqu- 
hsWs estimate is anywhere near the 
frath We must have ln the Maritime 
RwfcoM an annual income of at 

SmeeOiOWI. (one-fifth of 
the Dominion Baptist»). 

tithed we would have $1,300,000 
[Let us take 
the keeping 

of all churches and Spr various 
* of beneficence not Included In 

our convention fund. There would 
be left $760,000 for our denomlna- 

tWhal work at l)ome and abroad. 
v*8ch would give foreign missions,
■Spr, $860,000 .or about three times our 
estimate.

Art ttoe opening of the afternoon ses
sion Rev. Cha£ M. Woodward of Van
couver, ■ and Rev. Mr. Morse of Win
nipeg, were invited to seats at the 
oojjventlon.

A notice of motion by Rev. R. O.
Morse re the changing ot the date of 
the convention, was the first business 
dealt with. The motion which follows
tnwwa.
Change article 8 of the constitution by 
striking out the words, first Saturday 
after lt6h of August and Substituting 
.therefor the Vords first Thursday in 
September.

The motion was seconded by Rev. J.
H. MacDonald. The discussion on the 
motion was likely and the speakers 
Included Rev. J. E. Wilson, Rev,
David Price, Rev. F. B. Bishop, Rev.

-J. H. Jenner, Dr. DeWoite and E. D.
King.

Rev. Mr. Jennel and Dr. DeWolfe 
both moved amendments to the mo-" 
tion, and the president (Dr. Cehoon) 
ruled that both were out of order.
The motion to change the date when 
put to a vote was lost .only six of the 
delegates voting for the Change.

Rev. I. W. Porter moved that a com
mittee be appointed to secure legisla
tion i^i order for the association to get 
a clear title to such property that 
came^o the association whe nthe union 
was <fbrmed. This to apply to prop
erty, file title of which is at present 
not clear. The report of the treasurer 
on the mlnlnsterial education board 
was read and accepted.

The report of the committee on the 
laymen’s missionary movement 
presented and adopted. The report re
commended that the convention appre
ciate the services of the late T. 8.
Simms for the work in connection with Basra the 
the movement. The report gave a 
brief resume of the work of the past «f

con-

T he Baroness Eckhardstein lies 
tr.f,; Lord Fortescue’s Tarttersall in 

L’rcoinehlre. ” .
W. K. Vanderbilt arrived during the 

week from Marienbad and Trou ville 
and has gone to Sçdtland.

Cora, Countess of Stafford, remains 
in town. .

Mrs. Graham has rented

l II anne

WOLFVILLE, Aug. 23.—Misss EVa 
Peck, who was graduated from Acadia 
in June, left last week for Calgary, 
where she will engage In teaching. 
Miss Beulah Elderkin, a classmate of 
Miss Peck’s, also of this town, 
panied her and will teach in the West.

Miss Bessie Elderkn, Acadia ’06, has 
been accepted by the Methodist Mis
sionary Society for work in China, and 
leaves for the East In September. Miss 
Bessie and Miss Beulah are daughters 
of Alfred Elderkin. ■

Dr. O. C. S. Wallace, Acadia ’83, ex
chancellor x>f McMaster and

exer-

LONDON NEWS Dr.E. F. SANDEN, 140 YONQR STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. |

accom- for three
months Lady Nunbumholme’s house 
here.

It is rumored that the Duke 
Duchess of Roxburghe will entertain 
the Prince and Prioress of Wales at 
Floors Castle in October.

Office Hours, 8 to 8; Saturdays until 8 p.m.

OF I WEEKand and

DOCTORS WILL LOOK INTO 
WORTH'S MENTAL STATE

BÏ CABLEnow pas
tor of the First Baptist church of Bal
timore, is spending a few weeks at his 
old home in Canaan, Kings Co., the 
guest of his mother, Mrs.'W. Wallace. 
Dr. Wallaces wife and family are with 
him.

•Hevi Noil Herman,

CAPITAL WANTS 
MORE STREETS

I

where- >

Dramatic C e n so r 
Amuses London

pastor of the 
Windsor Baptist church, has returned 
home after having a pleasant 'trip to 
Labrador. He also visited St. Johns, 
Newfoundland, Ad preached in the 
Methodiist and Presbyterian churches 
in that city.

Miss Edith Carter, daughter of Mr, 
Carter, superintendent of schools for 
New Brunswick, Is visiting ln Wind
sor, the guest of her friend, Miss Beat
rice Shand.

Mrs. Sidney Weltoh of Port Rich
mond, N. Y., who has been visiting 
friends at Long Island, spent Saturday 
in town.

Rev. A. H. C. Mofse .with Mrs. Morse 
and daughter, are in town, guests of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. Hugh Fowler. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crawford of Brook
lyn, N. Y., are also guests of Mrs. 
Fowler.

Dr. David Webster of New York is 
the guest of his brother, Samuel Web
ster, at Cambridge.

Dr. F. J. Bowles of New York Is vis
iting at Chipman Corner, the guest of i 
his sister, Mrs. John Belcher.

Rev: Arthur Wentworth Eaton ' of 
Boston' is • visiting ln Kentvllle, the 
guest of Mrs. William Chipman.

Miss Jennie Welton, Acadia '09, of 
Tremont, has been engaged to teach 
at Kingston, N. &., the eogilng school 
year.

Mrs. Levi Hartt and daughter of 
Halifax are spending a few weeks ln 
town.

Mrs. E. M. Kiepstead and two chil
dren have returned to Dartmouth after 
spending a few weeks in town. v 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L- Davie* and Mas
ter Herbert of Middleton have been 
spending a week with the former’s 
mother, Mrs, J, B. Davison, Summer 
street.

Mrs. J. L. Franklin is visiting her 
son, Emerson Franklin, at Easton, Pa. 

N.S. Sandford of the Sprlnghill stand-

Is Firebug Sane or Insane ? Owner of 

Burned Property on the Stand Yester-
BEAYRUETH PRETTY•

But Unusually Weak—Max
ine Elliot Favorite of 

King

day
Government Will 

Assist > .
con-

HAMPTON, N. B., Aug, 23.—In the * oath, for which Judge Wedderbumr 
criminal court of the Kings County ®everely reprimanded him and made 
court today before His Honor Judge i apologize.
Wedderburn ,the cause of the Kine 1 A“er roceS3 ther9 was considerable
„ ,, . , cauao of the Klng i argument between counsel as to the
on tlie complaint of Robt. W. Graves procuring admission of confessions and 
against Amos Wortman, charged with the ,J8a of constables’ witnesses 
setting fire to barns In the parish of Htiwiter» in securing them. 
Waterford on the night of July 27th 'he afternoon was, however, mainly
last .was resumed, Mr. G. W. Fowler taken up with ’thé evidence
appearing for the complainant, who coraPlainant, Robert W. Graves, 
has returned from the United States, 198tilled that his principal place efre- 
whither he went after the preliminary sAidence is at Elizabeth, New Jersey, 
trial before Magistrate Hornbrook, -about six years ago he purchased the 
not anticipating that he would be re- fafm 1» Mechanics Settlement, upon 
quired to give evidence until the sit- which the burned buildings were lo- 
ting of The circuit court in September, cated> where he spends about three 
Which explanation was made by coun- ’T?ontha each year tup to this year he 
sel to account for his Absence on Wed- haa camped, the house being 

Jieeday last. • , A day or two before the fire he
VY illiam Bustin, who lives about a wife moved their camping outfit 

mile from the burned premises, saw and some other furnishings to the 
the fire and thought he discerned house- together with their thunks. Oil 
someone moving about the fire west of the second night of residence 
the building tack of the tarn 
could not tell if it was 
man.

F
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CITY ENGINEER
LONDON, Aug. 23.—The public events 

of Europe during the last week have 
been of the most trtivlrtl nature and no
body has any fault to find with the 
prevalent summer dullness., There.-is a 
war of a sort in Morocco, hut it excites 
no interest. The great powers b> a 
united and solemn effort lmve chopped 
down a flagstaff at Canea aiid the crisis 
between Turkey and Greece has been 
mitigated, if not dissolved by this sira- 
iple expedient.

In England the- budget discussion has 
become a bore and the-public finds far 
more human interest ,in the hearings 
ot the committee, which is considering 
the question of the dramatic censor
ship. This is really a valuable con
tribution to the gayety of nations, as 
the Sun’s readers have perceived from 
the copious extracts from the report of 
the proceedings recently forwarded.

The playgoers who- have read the 
strenuous protests of Shaw, Barber and 
ether dramatists are Inclined to agree 
with Walkley, the famous Tiipes critic, - 
who told the committee yesterday that 
he considered the agitation much adoïï.EEF srasr-

Dr. Charles Woodworth. Acadia ’90, 
was in town last i$hek on his way to 
his old home at Aylesford. Mr. Wood
worth is a barrister at Vancouver, B. C.

Dr. Austin DeBlois, who has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. S. W. De
Blois, has returned to his home in Chi
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Morgan of Dor
chester, Mass., has been visiting at the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Vaughan, Main street.

Prof, and Mrs. J. Edmund Barss and 
children, who have been visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. Barss, have returned to their 
home in Lakeville, Conn.

C. R, H. Starr has returned home, 
having spent some weeks ln London 
and Berlin. Mrs. Starr and daughter 
will remain another year In Berlin.

Mrs. James Power and son 0ftWhlt- 
man, Mass., are in town, guests of the 
former's sister, Mrs. R. E. Harris.

J. H. Tabor spent a few days at his 
home last week.

Mrs. Morley Hemrneon arrived in 
town on Saturday, having spent 
eral months travelling through Nor
way, Sweden and Denmark, and is the 
guest of Rev. J. B. and Mrs. Hem- 
meon. Dr. Morley Hemmeon is also 
visiting at his old home.

Although the public schools of the 
city open on Thursday morning only 
two hundred permits have been issued 
so far. As the average in recent years 
has been between five and six hundred 
and there is every reason to Relieve _______
that the number wUI be fulfr as large MOBBING KING EDWARD.
flee i*e?lUv6 tSta£ î” tîMVrUSt«M °f" Kin* was assured by the a.»-
ne^t Lw déL ' U*y f°r h® thorltiea that he would not bo molest-

n f d, 5 ' . ed at Marienbad this seasm. bat he
lav to chff reas.?ns, tor*e de" was so badly motaed the first day
III 0,16 p<1™,t8 ls 8a1d to be that he had serious though o* leav-
the regulation requiring a certificate lng immediately The miiwme has

ot\£ he T3* U atlu Pretty tad and the off’., la are
toJb08lwh”,d0 care, P^y » d«c- constantly kept on the qui vive by 
tors fee tor the vaccination, the visltft of the king’s suite
trttTmem mea,hLh,lSbbeenl Edward is stalking much mere ihan
treatment to those who wish it. Only usual, and Ip playing croquet da*’v to
M far ta? « themselves of this, the satisfateTon of h“s WSiclans. -'h„
Z Sven Z ^TtUnity WiU >tar among the ladles Most acceptable NTAOARA rvN T . ,
be given this afternoon and again on in the king’s entoura»» +« xr, J,a ,.-i .ON THE LAKE, Ont.,Wednesday afternoon It Is likely that bou theTtre» ^ m^ston A,1^anad<«" =nd Intcr-

offltafof “the ‘ aPP’y at the Whlch Bhe bought to Hertfàr.lshire is' tart totaYo"n to?ornces of the Board. vnow beimr fitted ««x t* v,.., ere on The grass courts of thp
The steadily increasing number of j wing specially prepared %nd « ' sav* Niaarara an<^ Tennis Club. Pro-

families who spend the summer inf.,tady to I ?!**? Jas *^. ^5 to the late ar-
the country has also something to. do husband FYirhea ,rival of a number of players. The en-wlth the delay to taking out permits. I Vhtrt taby^r^ °n' 103 the'r t0 dat® *» 228, the. largest ci tato

, mere, -- - - , i- - • ..

and—i‘ ?»

Committee From City
Council Will - Take

■ * t
up Matter

of the 
who

tii
FREDERICTON, Aug. 23.—A special 

meeting of the City Council was held 
this afternoon, when -the mayor and 
aldermen,, with the exception of Aid. 
Hooper, ’were present. The matter of 
appointing a city engineer to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
A,. K- Grimmer was taken up.. A_xeeo- 
lution was Passed appointing à dom- 
mittee consisting of the mayor, Aid. 
Wifislow, Calder, Farrell anp E. Moore 
to examine the credentials and stand
ing of the several applicants and re
port at the next regular meeting.

A petition signed by all the merchants 
àiong Queen street from Carteton to 
York ^vas presented requesting that 
the Hasaarn pavement be placed Im
mediately along this portion of Queen 
street. It was decided to conform with 
the request -providing the .Dominion 
government ,pay one half of the cost 
along the street bordered by.its pre
mises and the provincial, government 
on the half along its property.

Mayor Chestnut read a letter from 
the Minister of Public Works promising 
to pay his government’s proportion and 
a committee consisting of Aldermen 
Farrell, Winslow and Edward Moore 

appointed to Interview the local 
administration, and If the latter agreed 
to pay its share the contract should be 
entered into. The resolution embody
ing the above was carried toy a vote of 
7 to 2, Aid. John Moore and Aid . Jewett 
opposing on.the ground that there was 
no provision made by the city to pay 
its share of the construction of the 
street. _

Robt. Low, who has the contract for 
laying the Haâsam pavement, had pre
sented à bon» Of 32,w guata-nteetog all 
repairs for a npriod of ten years, 
bond has as securities E. Chestnut & 
Son, A. E. Massle, ' F. B. Winslow, Fred
ericton, and Dr. E. J. Johnson and C. 
E. Moore of Sydney. (Mr. LbW'stated 
that this bond was given Instead of 
that of a guaranteed company as the 
latter’s premium was so high. To such 
a company’? bond he would have to 
Pay |6.

The majority of the council"favored 
the company's bond on the ground that 
the financial standing of no individual 
could be told ten years from date, and 
a resolution carried. 6 to 4, asking Mr. 
Dowe for a company’s bond.

After Ithe vote had been taken AM. 
Farrell stated that at a previous 
ing a motion had been passed leaving 
the matter of security in the hap* of 
three members of the courfell, oï wRich 
committee he was : one. Be contended 
that the council could not override that 
decision. Others thought that the reso
lution today had that effect. The mat
ter was unsettled when the meeting 
adjourned and will toe settled at an 
early date.

01
airented.

and lo:: Vic
dri
hri
Cri-, they

but y®re awakened by some noise like a 
bottle dashed against the house and 
hastily turning out, found the two 

Charles Mullet was recalled to tell barns and part of the house in flames, 
of a conversation h« had with the ac- In hl« nightshirt he got out one trunk 
cused In Jail after the court adjourned ai’d a ri®9 and cartridges, but the 
on Wednesday, 18th instant. He said fire wa» too fierce to go back again, 
the prisoner sent for him by a messen- w*f® got out In her nightdress and 
ger and he. was accompanied by the a kitchen wrapper, 
prisoner’s father. | The flames were so fierce that they

Mr. Slclntyre objected to the witness were Hke a searchlight, everything be- 
Klving the conversation,but after ques- in8 clear and distinct for a great da
tions as to promises or threats being tance around. He found foot tracks 
given to induce a confession had been 1 to and from the barn and the 
met by denial, the objection was with- where he saw the prisoner standing 
drawn and the conversation allowed. next day and also on the same

Witness said accused took me Into % place where someone had laid down, 
the cell or room where he slept in the He told his wife that night of having
Jail. I said: "Amos, what in h----- seen and recognized the prisoner, and
did you fetch me into this place for ?” also toM Bustin and Kelly next day. 
He replied: “I don't know what in At the close of his croes-examlnatlon
t>----- I did for." I said: “You put me Mis Honor told Graves he would bo
to an awful expense." He said: "I ; again wanted and he also instructed 
know I did and I am sorry for it.” | the sheriff to issue subpoenas for the 

I said: "In your heart and soul you appearance of Robert Wortman, 
know that if you did it you was father of the accused; his uncle, Moses 
alone." He said: “I know I was." , Wortman ; Dr. Percy Wameford, and 
I shook hands with him, bid him good- Dr. McAllister, in court on Friday, 
bye" and with his father went out and 27th instant, at 10 a. m., to which time

j the court adjourned.
Witness was sharply cross-examined ford and McAllister will testify as to 

by Mr. McIntyre .especially as .to his, the prisoner’s mental condition, 
movements here last Wednesday, his 
dri liking and the meaning of his re
mark as to his awful expense. In an
swering i he latter witness uttered an

gri
bea man or wo re fi
day
tersl

WILL REFORM teu:one 1 resul 
Loren 
was 1 
gentl]

H.
toothe total 

If this

Per ;À The critics of the European press, 
summing up the first cycle of the per
formances at Bayreuth, agree that the 
ideal setting of Wagner’s music still 
contriitoutes its peculiar charm, but 
they lament the Inadequate qualities 
of the performers, both vocal and in
strumental. Beauty is still triumphant, 
but the actual performers are below 
the level of New York and London. 
The orchestra is weak, there are few 
great singers and the prompter whis
pers incessantly. .. * VI ii Hch. i
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PARIS, Aug. 23.—Admiral de Fapey- 
rare, the new minister of wasv marine, is
engaged In a complete reorganization 
of the EVench navy.
,ln an interview with a representa

tive of the Matin he declared that the 
number of squadrons In the new navy 
would depend on the number of bat
tleships available, but provision was 
made for a minimum of five squadrons 
of four vessels each.
rr?!ZZ8lïg **£ fluostion of armored 
cruisers, the admiral declared that he 
was not in favor of this type of war-

nnnfrvl vessels ought to be capable of
ta 2Tl?g,an,y batH«'hlP«." explain
ed the admiral. "I do not think that 
speed can compensate for dispropor
tion in armament and protection, if 
an effort has to -be made, let it be 
plete.
»rL'C=^ernl?g torpedo boat destroy
ers and submarines, I consider thatttony J® ^^abie for tTe protet 
Jtadta to COastS- They “V not in- 

“C°mpany the squadrons. 
From this they are debarred by their
tlln li TT' In Stinrt’ their func- 
tonse ” VeSgeIs OI «tensive de-

i
ANGLO-AMERICAi MÏSSL

: ■ rrmm
The Postmaster General has asked 

the Chamber of Commerce ‘‘to ascer
tain the views of its fhêWbéïtf'oh th ■ 
question of closing the A tffiirtean mulls 
on Friday evening instea4jvof^p. jn. on 
Saturday, thus enabling letters (•> be 
delivered in New York on the foil 
ing Thursday.

It is ar-ued that London business 
men do not work on Saturday and that 
the great bulk of life American Vi
ters are now posted on Friday evening. 
No mails from America reached Eng
land in ^ime for replies toy the Satur
day boats.

As a matter of fact the Saturday 
boats from New York are now so slow 
that their letters are delivered In Lon
don only on the following Monday 
week, one day earlier than the letters 
Having New York four days later.

down to the station. Drs. Warne-

considerable discussion t ow- SIÏS HE FIRED 
VERNON HOTEL

It The
I

isev- CLEAR THE FILTERS !!

Your Health Depends 
On It.

com-

,,In Its course around the body the 
blood is continually gathering up 
matter — worn out tissue ana 
impurities.

Then it fl

TORONTO, Aug. 23—The 
Northern passenger train 
through a burning bridge near Vejc- 

ows through the kidneys, couver, B. C., yesterday and drop;»:-* 
which should filter out all this poisonous into the gulch 40 feet below. Strange 
material and empty it into thetoladder.

.By*1 sometimes the kidneys get elug- 
gmh end clogged up with waste matter, 
and fail to do their work property.
Then the trouble begins. Instead of 
leaving the kidneys pure and life-

g*? ««e body. Settling
joints and tissues, this trie Acid Verv 
eoon causes Rheumatism, with ita 
untold suffering. *
to i. natJ,h*^ »chsib1e course then is

three times a followed w“‘gto?s 
of cold water, will bring relief in avery 
sliort time Joints Will limber up, the
matianTcured Purifkd* eud U» Kh«n-

C.reatwaste
other plunged

Th,
rhyme,

to say there were no fatalities and nomsÊ&i
are to be found everywhere except on 
board their ships,” a merciless 
palgn is to be 
them.

meet- THE1 <m« was even seriously hurt. The 
whole train is a complete wreck and 
the loss will exceeed twenty-five thou
sand dollars. The train was going 
from Grand Forks to Spokane and ran 
on- the bridge before the fire was no
ticed.
Vernon, B. C-, from a man who claims > 
to have started fire in the Okanagan 
Hotel two weeks ago In which eleven 
lives were lost. The writer promises 
to be v. ell out of way when the letter 
is received and says his actiqn was 
prompted by revenge.

KICIh
knows I 
wrong. 1 
in force! 
is tires cl 
kicks at 
junk in 
tawdry : 
rood mei
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undertaken against■

A letter has been received atin
4

The UNDERSTUDY.

Was Maudie sick about it ’’’ 
“I should say she 

her part!”

The
was was. She threw up

<9 Tom

u

CONCISE SfiOiRT STOR.Y.
,___ 5°c ft your druggist’s, -----—

OT irom Father Mcmacy Medicine Co., Angelina Smith loved Edwin Jones. 
Chatham, N.B. IJ Edlnw Jones was poor. -

Angelina Smith is Mrs. Robinson.
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